The Perfect Location to

BIKE HIRE

on the Tipperary River Suir Blueway

Enjoy the picturesque 21km cycle trail along the heritage blueway towpath from Carrick-on-Suir through Kilsheelan to Clonmel. Take time to savour the majestic meandering River Suir and stunning surrounding castles, landscape, flora and fauna.

BLUEWAY BIKE HIRE

North Quay, Carrick-on Suir
Co. Tipperary E32 EF44
Tel: 051 640130  bluewaybikehire@hotmail.com
BIKE HIRE PRICES

Adults - €20 / Children - €10
Family of 4 - €50

Adult Half day @ €15 from 8am to 1pm or 2pm to 6pm

Group Packages available for all occasions
Helmets and locks included in rental

Cycling Blueway Trail

OPENING HOURS

Monday - Saturday: 8am -6pm
Sunday/Bank Holiday: 10am -6pm